
The American Association for Physician Leadership® has served the needs of physicians for 40 years through a variety 
of leadership programs and education. Our dashboard, knowledgeable staff members and careers team give you 
the competitive advantage you need. We keep you up to date with contemporary physician leadership education content  
and delivery.

Membership in our organization means you have advanced your leadership goals and want to remain plugged into a growing 
network of more than 9,000 physician leaders. As the only professional organization dedicated to supporting physician 
leaders through education, professional development, leadership resources and community, membership in the American 
Association for Physician Leadership is the investment of choice for physicians looking to reach their career goals and transform 
their delivery of care.

Your Member Benefits

■ Member discount of 15% on education and
certification opportunities as well as our live events.

■ Members Near Me online tool guides you to peer
interactions. Great networking feature to use whenever
you’re traveling, or at a live event.

■ Free subscription to our peer-reviewed, award-winning
Physician Leadership Journal (six issues annually).

■ Online Membership Directory listing in which other
members have the ability to connect with you through
advanced search options (alumni, specialty, credentials,
title, organization).

■ Online dashboard that allows members to easily
maintain their membership, access course, test and
manage their CME, track progress toward earning CPE
and master’s prerequisite work.

■ Members-only access to webinars and podcasts.

■ Volunteer opportunities to showcase your leadership
success through learning lab presentations, taskforces
or committee involvement.

■ Stay informed through our leadership curated
Daily Digest and other email communications.

■ Achieve certifications, fellowship and Vanguard
status, putting you ahead of your peers.

■ Bring our physician leadership programming to your
organization and augment or complement your health
care delivery system’s initiatives. Special organizational
rates apply.

■ Career Services ready to assist with résumé reviews,
career counseling, job board postings and individual
employment assessments.

■ Access to physician wellness initiatives, insights to
the industries trending topics and more.

COMMIT TO YOUR  
LEADERSHIP JOURNEY

■ physicianleaders.org/join

(813) 562-8088

OUR MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM

$295 annually
To gain access to the world’s premier 

physician leadership network

Invest in Your Leadership:

physicianleaders.org/join

